Cigarette smoke exposure does not prevent cadmium-induced alterations in rat lungs.
Cigarette smoke has been demonstrated to suppress the biosynthesis of connective tissue in the lung. To further characterize this suppressant effect, we studied the ability of cigarette smoke to prevent or ameliorate cadmium-induced alterations in rat lungs in vivo. The effects of beta-aminopropionitrile (beta APN), an agent that inhibits the cross-linking of elastin, also were studied. Eighty-eight young female Long-Evans rats were randomly divided into seven groups as follows: control, cigarette smoke, sham smoke, beta APN, cadmium, cadmium + cigarette smoke, and cadmium + beta APN. Each animal in the cigarette smoke group was exposed to mainstream smoke generated from University of Kentucky 2R1 reference cigarettes (10 puffs daily for 12 wk). Sham-treated animals received room air in place of cigarette smoke. beta APN (0.5 g/kg) was injected intraperitoneally twice weekly. In cadmium-treated groups, each rat received intermittently three intratracheal instillations of cadmium chloride (0.15 mumol/kg) over a 5-d period. For the cadmium + cigarette smoke group, smoke exposure began 3 d after the first cadmium instillation and was continued for 12 wk. The beta APN administration began 5 d before cadmium instillation and also was continued for 12 wk. After these treatments, pulmonary function and lung morphometry were examined. Neither cigarette smoke, sham smoke, nor beta APN produced significant changes in lung function or morphometry. Cadmium caused significant decreases in total lung capacity, dynamic and static compliance, and carbon monoxide diffusing capacity, as well as significant increases in lung weight and alveolar wall thickness. In addition, the quasistatic deflation pressure-volume curve showed a rightward shift whereas the mean linear intercept of the alveoli did not change significantly. Efforts to prevent or ameliorate the changes through exposure to cigarette smoke or administration of beta APN were unsuccessful. It is concluded that interventions designed to inhibit the biosynthesis of lung connective tissue do not perforce inhibit the development of cadmium-induced pulmonary changes in the rat.